
1892 The judgment of tlio Court (Norris and Macpheuson, JJ.) -was 
as foUo-ws
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B iiM  G o p a l

JiTSAGK jiĵ Q Qjjiy question argued in tliis saoond ô ppeal by the learned 
NrjBujroti. pleader for the appellant is that the Lower Appellate Court has 

erroneously held that the jaikar rif̂ hfc in dispute between the 
parties in this suit was immoTeable property 'within the meaning 
of section 106 of the Transfer of Property Act.

We think that the decision is a correct one. We are of opinion 
that this jalkar right is immoyeahle property within the definition 
of immoveahle pi’operty as set out in the Q-eneral Clauses Act ; that 
it is, a benefit to arise out of land covered by water ; and this oon- 
clusion we think is j ustified by the expression of opinion of at 
least thi’ee oC the learned Judges who were parties to the Full 
Bonoh decision of Fadu JJiala v. Qour Mohun Jhala (1).

The appeal therefore fails and must be dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed. _
J . V . w .

CRIMINAL REVISION.

'Before Mr. Justice Prinsop and My'. Justice Ameer Alt.

1893 EHEEODA PROSiD PaUL ( P b t i t i o n e e )  v. THE OHAIEMAN OF
Jariuartj'i'7. THE HOWEAH MTTNICIPALITy (O p p o s i t e  I 'A m t ) .*

Bengal Municipal Acl {Bengal Aot I I I  of 1884), ss. 44, 45 end 353— 
Fomrs of Chairman, delegation of—Proseoiiiion for ohstruaiincj drain.

The proviso to section 45 o£ tte Bengal Municipal Aofc, 1884, cannot be 
considered as altogether overriding tlie Taocly of tlie section, and relates
only to specific acts in wkicli an oxpress or implied consent may have been 
given or held to liavo Ijeon given. It cannot be held to apply to a general 
authority, vei'httlly given hy a Ohairmaa to a Vice-Ohnirman, to institute 
proseoutions undei' the Aot, as such power can only, under the body of the 
section, he delegated hy a written order,

*  Criminal revision, No. 574 of 1893, against the order passed hy O. A. 
Grierson, Esq., District Magistrate of Howrah, dated the 17th of September 
1893, affirming the order passed by the Bench of Honorary Magistrates ot 
Howrah, dated the lOth of August 1893.

(1) I. L . E„ 19 Calo., 644.



In a prosecutioa instituted by a Fioe-Ohairmaa for obstructing a drain, 1893 
whore it appeared that the Otaiimaji iiad soiae months proTioasly yerbally kodI~”
given the Vice-Chairman general authority to institute aE sueL. proseou- P rosad

tions under section 353 of the Act, and it appeared that a conviction had Paiti.
been obtained before a Bench of Magistrates, and that on appeal to tlie 
Magistrate the convictioa had been upheld, the Magistrate liimsslf boiug Ohaibmaw
•Uie Cliairmaa and hearing the appeal with the express , consent of the o f  t j i h

accused, and where it was contended in revision before the High. Court that 
although there was bo written order by the Chairman delegating his powers, it t .
it must be taken upon tbe facts proved and the oircumalanoes of the case 
that the prosecutioa bad been instituted with the express or implied 
consent of tbe Chairman obtained, both, ijreviously and subsequently, -within 
the terms of the proviso to section 45,

^eld, that the proviso did not apply to the ease, iliat the prosecution 
had not been properly instituted, and that the conviction and sentence must 
be set aside.

T his was a proseoution, instituted at the instance of the Tioe- 
Oliairmanof tho Howrah MunicipaKty, under section 218 of Bengal 
Act III  of 1884 (The Bengal Mnnioipal Act), for not complying 
with the terms of a notice for removing an enoroachmenfc on a 
drain. The aocused, about two or three years prior to the date 
of the notice, built, with the permission of the Oommissioners, a 
shed covered with tiles, and some time previous to the notice he 
constructed some brickwork in the shape of a posh or abutment 
beyond the water-fall mark of the shed, and th.ereby obstructed 
the drain in question and, as alleged by the prosecution, ■wholly 
stopped the flow of the water.

The notice, which was dated the 30tli January 1892, was 
signed by the Vioe-Ohairman, and directed the removal within 
8 days of the entire length of the posh. This notice not having 
been compliod with, the prosecutiou was instituted on the 9 th May
1892, the complainant’s name being given as Audhor Ohunder 
Ghose, an overseer of the Municipality. On the case coming on 
to be heard before a Bench, of Honorary Magistrates, a preliminary 
objection was raised as to the authority of the Vioe-Ohairman, 
who issued the summons, to institute the proseoution. This 
objection was overruled by the Bench, who reHed on section 45 
of the Act. On the merits, the accused pleaded that as the drain 
and the land adjoining were private property, the Municipality had 
no right to interfere. The Bench, however, considered that, under
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1893 section 190, the Municipality had power to control all di'ains,
■ whether public or private, and connoted the accused and fined
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K heeoda
P eosad TiiTn Es. 20 and directed him to pay the costa, Es. 4.

A  fui’ther ohjection was raised at the hearing to the eSeot that 
The the proceedings were barred hy limitation, but the Oourt held that

OF THE the offence was a continuing one, and referred to the proYisions of
Howbas section 3S3 of the Act.

M ukioipai,-
iT¥. Against the conviction the accused appealed to the District 

Magistrate, who was also the Chairman of the Municipality. No 
ohjection was, however, taken by the accused on that ground to the 
appeal being heard by him, although the Magistrate himself called 
attention to his position before the appeal was argued.

The following was the judgment of the District Magistrate: —

“ I  drew tlie attention, of Connscl for the appellant to the fact ttat the 
Appellate Court is also Chairman of the Municipality. Ooimsel said that 
he had no objection to my hearing the appeal. I  therefore hear the 
appeaL

“ The appellant lias hem eonvioted, under seotion 218 o£ the Municipal 
Act, with failing to comply -with a recLuisition issued by the Municipal 
Commissioners of Howrah under section 202 of the Act to lamoTe an 
encroachment from an open drain within the Municipality. The points to 
be decided in tins ease are (1) whether the notice was a legal one, (2) 
whethoi: it was duly served, (3) whether the aconsed failed to comply 
with it,

“ As regards the first point, there is the clearest evidence that the drain 
was au open one. It was also siibjeot to the control oE the Commissioners 
(section 190 of the Municipal Act). An attempt is made to argne that ‘ open’ 
means ‘ public,’ and that as the drain (as alleged by the appellant) is a 
private one, section 202 does not apply. Aa open drain is, however, a drain 
which, is open to the air, as distinct from a covered drain, and the raterpre- 
tation proposed is quite untenable. There is also ample evidence that tho 
appellant made an obstruction or encroachment in this drain. Nay 
actuaily, since the case began, ho has filled it up with earth. He says the' 
drain is a private one, but that has nothing to do with the mattsr. All 
drains, publie or private, aro subject to the control of the Commissioners, 
and if open, are protected from obstruction (section 203). It would indeed 
be monstrous that a person should be allowed to infest a whole neighbour
hood by slopping up a so-called private drain (the expression does not 
occur oncc in the whole Municipal Act). It is urged that the Municipality 
should hare proceeded under soctjon 191. It is, however, clear that the 
Municipaljty had power in this case to proceed under seotion 203, and it is



not for tlie appellant to dictate to tlie Commissioners what oourso tBey 1893 
should pursue.

“ As regards tlie service of the notice, the Lower Court accepted a written P^osad
admission of the fact made by the appellant’s pleader. It was hardly wise Patti.
to do that, and so acting under section 428 of the Crimiaal Procedure Code 
I supplemented tke record by taking formal evidence of the service. It CHAmxiAN
clearly prored that the appellant failed to comply with fch.e notice. the

"iSome points raised by Counsel may be noticed. The case was not 
barred, for the offence (failure to comply with a notice) is a continuirg one irx.
and its occurrence -was brought to the notice of Commissioners on the 6th 
May 1892.

“ The Yice-Ohairman had the implied consent of tlie Chairman to in. 
stitute the prosecution, vide section 45 of the Municipal Act.

" I  do not know what the petition of appeal means by a definition of 
‘ encroachment ’ ia the Municipal Act, There is no such definition. Tha 
wording of section 303 is ‘ obstruction or encroachment.’

“ I dismiss the appeal.”

Against tMs decision the aocusod then moved tlie High Court 
to send for the record and reverse the order of the District 
Magistrate on tlie following, amongst other groimds,—

(1) That the District Magistrate had erred in dealing witli the 
case under section 218 of the Act.

(2) That the six hours’ previous notice in writing, prescribed by 
section 191 of the Act, had not been given.

(3) That the District Magistrate ought to have considered that 
no sanction was giren under section 353.

A rule was issued calling on the Magistrate to show cause why 
the conviction should not be set aside, and in reply thereto the 
District Magistrate stated, m/!er alia, that for some months previ
ous the Yica-Ohairman had his express consent to institute proceed
ings under section 353 of the Act, hut did not allege that any 
written order had been given or any express permission granted to 
institute this case.

The only point material for the purposes of this report, having 
regard to the judgment of tho High Court, was that relating 
to the power of the Tioe-Ohairman to institute the prosecution.
■ Mr. T. A . Apcar for the petitioner.
The Deputy Legal Bememhrancer ( t o .  Kilby) for the opposite 

party.
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1893 Mr, T. A. Apam\ amongst other 'objections which it is not 
K h e h o d a ”  material to notice, contended that the conviction could not bo
PnosAD upheld on the ground that the prosecution had been instituted

without the order or consent of the OoiDmissioners as required by 
^  T h e  section 353. Under section 44 the Chairman 'was vested with the

oir THE powers of the Oommissionors, but there was nothing to show here
MuNiratAt- Chairman had ordered the prosecution or given his consent

II's. to i t ; the Yice-Chairman could only exercise the power of the
Chairman when the latter had delegated his power by a written 
order, as provided by section 45, which was not alleged in this case, 
and the mere general sanction, given verbally by the Chairman to 
the Vice-Chairman, to institute all such cases was not sufficient.
' The Beputj/ Legal Rememhraneer (Mr. Eilhj) contended that the 
provisions of the second paragraph of section 44 were ample to cover 
this case. It was clear that the Chairman had given tho necessary 
authority, and though not by written order, the prosecution could 
not he held invalid, if it appeared it had been instituted with the 
express or implied consent of the Chairman previously or subse
quently obtained. Here the Chairman stated that he had given his 
consent pteviouely, and apart from that he had himself heard tho 
appeal and had undoubtedly sanctioned the prosecution subsequent
ly, for he had upheld the conviction. The case was clearly covered 
by the terms of that paragraph of the section, and it could not, 
therefore, bo held that the prosecution was improperly instituted.

Tho judgment of the High Court ( P e i n s e p  and Amehb Ali, JJ.) 
was as follows:—

It is unnecessary, in the view we take of this matter, to consider 
more than tho first objection raised to the conviction and sentenoe 
under section 238 of the Municipal Act of 1884. That objection' 
is that tho prosecution has been institnted without proper authority 
within the terms of section 353, read with sections 44 and 45 of 
the Act. It is not denied that no order or consent of the Gom- 
missioners was previously obtained before prosecution, nor has it 
been contended that the Chairman, exercising the powers of a Com
missioner under section 44, ordered this prosecution, nor that the 
Chairman, by any written order, delegated to the Vice-Chairman 
this duty. But it has been stated by the District Magistrate, who 
heard the appeal—and this has been ropeatied in the explanation
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given on the issue of tlio rule—tkat some months past fclie Vioe- 1893
Chairman had his express consent to institute proceedings under "jCHEEODi 
seotion 353 of the Act. It seems to us that the law requires not 
express oopsent, but a written order where such general powers are 
delegated hy the Chairman. No doubt the proviso sets out that 
nothing done by the Vice-Ohairman which might have heen done op the  , 
under the authority of a wi’itten order from the Chairman, shall 
be invalid for want or defect of suoh written order, if it be done ity.
with the express or implied consent of the Chairman previously or 
subsequently obtained. But we do not understand that proviso 
to altogether override the body of the section to which it is 
annexed. It seems to us rather that the proviso relates to speoiiio 
acts in which an express or implied consent may have been given 
or held to have been given. In this particular instance the 
authority contended for is a general authority which had been 
given many months previously. We think that is not the authority 
contemplated by the Act. W e think, therefore, that the prose
cution has been improperly instituted, and that the conviction 
and sentence should be set aside.

JiuJe made absolute and conviction set aside.
H . T . H .

APPELLATE CIVIL.
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Bifore Mr. Jtistiee Piffot and Mr. Justice Runipini.

S H E O  P E R S H A D  SINGH a.md anotheb (DEarBHDANTS Sos. 4 ah'd 5) 1893
V. SAHEB LAL and anotheb (PiAiNimf-s)^ August 20.

AND
EAJEUMAB. LAL a u d  orHisBS (D s p e n d a n t s  2, 3 a n d  4) 

o . SAHEB LAL a n d  a n o t u js b  (P iA iH i iF P s ) .*

Sindu law—Joint family^Mitahsliara-'Dehts incurred by agent of joint 
family—Sale of joint family property in exeoution qf decree— Suit 
and deoree against managing mewilers of a joint family business'^ 
Mffect of sale against other members though not jjarties to decree—’  
JSxeeutioii prooeedings. Setting aside <rf.

Tko plaintiffs,-vvliu -wero the members of a ioinfc Hindu family, sought 
to recover a share in certain properties on tlie allegation that tliey wore

* Appeals from Original Decrees Nos. 271 o£ 1890 and 170 of 1891, against 
tlie decree of Baboo Amrita Lai Pal, Subordinate Judge of Q-aya,, dated 
the 21st of July 1890.


